
JAMES NORMAN HALL 

CAPI'AIN, A.S.A., U.S.A.; ESCADRILLE LAFAYETTE (SPAD HM); 
FRENCH SQUADRON, SPAD 112; ONE HUNDRED THIRD PURSUIT 
SQUADRON, U.S.A., FLIGHT COMMANDER, NINETY-FOURTH PUR
SUIT SQUADRON 

SoN of Arthur Wright and Ella (Young) Hall, of Colfax, la.; was 
born in Colfax, April 'l'l, 1887. He attended the Colfax High School; 
Grinnell College, from which he graduated in 1908; and the Uni
versity of Chicago. For five years he made his home in Boston. 

In the spring of 1914 he went to England, intending to spend a 
year in traveling arid cycling, but on the outbreak of the war he 
enlisted with the 9th Battalion, Royal Fusiliers (British), London, 
on Aug. 18, 1914. 

He spent the following winter in Aldershot and Folkestone 
drilling, and went on active duty in France with the 9th Royal 
Fusiliers on May 80, 1915. Throughout the summer he ·was in the 
trenches of Flanders, at Messines, Ploegsteert Wood, Loos, and 
Armentieres. In Sept., 1915, he narrowly escaped death by stepping 
into a dugout just a moment previous to the· explosion of a large 
German shell which killed seven men in his squad. He was shortly 
promoted to be Lance Corporal in charge of a machine-gun section, 
and was starting for an officers' training camp on Dec. 1, 19'?5, when 
he was presented with his discharge from the British Army, which, 
unknown to him,. his friends in Boston had been active in securing 
for him because of the illness of his father in Colfax, Ia. He returned 
to the United States immediately, visited Iowa, found his father 
much improved, and settled in Boston where he spent the winter 
lecturing and working on his book "K;itchener's Mob." In June, 
1916, he attended the Officers' Training Camp at Plattsburg, N.Y. 

He returned to England in July, intending to continue literary 
work, but instead enlisted in the French Aviation Service on Oct. 
18, 1916. He trained in the French aviation schools at Bue (Seine
et-Oise), Avord (Cher), and Le Plessis-Belleville (Oise), and was 
assigned to the Lafayette Escadrille. On June 26, 1917, he had an 
encounter with seven German airplanes, was shot through the shoul
der and lungs, and fell 12,000 feet to what seemed certain death. 
But fortunately he was picked up alive and taken to a hospital 
near Paris, where he soon recovered. Reports of his death reached 
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America, but he wrote from the hospital at Neuilly to a friend 
that he was alive. 
· When he left the hospital on Sept. i!l, 1917, he returned to the 
front as a pilot in the French Squadron, Spad 1 li. A fortnight later 
he was transferred to his old unit, the Lafayette Escadrille, with 
which he served, with the rank of Sergeant, until his transfer to 

. the United States Air Service. He was commissioned Captain, 
A.S.A., U.S.A., on Jan. 26, 1918, and was kept on active duty with 
the Escadrille Lafayette which had just become the IOSd Pursuit 
Squadron, U.S.A.S. On March 29, 1918, he was assigned to the 94th 
Pursuit Squadron as Flight Commander. He was shot down b 
combat on May 7, 1918, near Pagny-sur-Moselle, back of the Ger
man lin~s. He tells the story of this encounter in his book, "High 
Adventure." 

Again it was reported that he was dead. But on May 8, a Ger
man airman flew over the Allied lines, and dropped a note saying 
that Hall was safe. 

Capt. Hall returned to America shortly after, and on March 10, 
1919, was discharged from the service at Garden City, N.Y. 

Ciiatrona 

MMailk MilUa.ire 

HALL, JAMES NORMAN (active de l'Escadrille N 124) 

Reforme, apres avoir ete mitrailleur dans une armee Alliee, s'est engage 
comme pilote il. l'Escadrille La Fayette. Des son arrivee a montre un cour
age splendide et le plus pur esprit de sacrifice. Le 26 juin 1917 a fonce seul 
sus sept avions ennemis, faisant I' admiration des temoins du combat, blesse 
grievement dans la lutte a reussit a. ramener son appareil dans nos lignes. 

(Pour prendre rang du 29 juin 1917) 
La presente nomination comporte l'attribut:on de la 

Croix de Guerre aiiec palme 
Sign~: MAISTRE 

MMaille MilUa.ire 

Monsieur HALL, JAMF.s, Caporal pilote (active) a. l'Escadrille N 124., 
est informe que par aTr~te ministeriel du IS septembre, a 1917, rendu en 
application du decret du IS aoO.t 1914, la MfoAILLE MILITAIRE lui a ete 
concedee. 

n aura droit au port l'insigne de la decoration et aux arrerages attaches 
a celle-ci a. compter du vingt-neuf juin 1917. 
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La presente conceuion sera regulariHe ulterieuremeot par une loi 
speciale. 

Pw, le i9 oetobre 1917 
POUf' "1 Prkidml du Corr.nil 

Miniatre ds la Gturre, el -par aon Ord.re 
IA IMut. Colonel, S/Chef du Cabin# 

Sifn': F. JoDINOT 

Au G.Q. k 21 jlmfliM 1918 

Le General Commandant la 1ve Armee cite A l'Ordre de l' Armee: 
Excellent Pilote de chasse, dejA bleue en combat aerien, revenu au front, 

y fait preuve des plus belles qualites de hardieue et d'allant. Le 1 janvier 
1918, a descendu un monoplace ennemi dont une aile s'est detachee et est 
tomhee dans noe lignea. 

IA Gin~ral Commandant le IV' Armk 
. Sign~: GOURAUD . 

le 4 awil 1918 
Le General Commandant la JVe Armee cite A l'Ordre de l'Armee, 

Capitaine HALL. JAMF..8 NORMAN, de l'Escadrille Lafayette 
Pilote d'une grande bravoure, qui livre joumellement de nombreux 

combats. A abbatu deux avions ennemis. 
IA Ginlral Commandant "1 IV• Armk 

SignJ: GoURAUD 

D.S.C. 

G.H.Q. American Ezpedilimaa'11 FMCU April 10, 1918 

The Commander-in-Chief has awarded the Distinguished Service Cross 
to James Norman Hall, Captain, Air Service, Flight Commander 108d 
Aero Squadron. On March 26, 1918, while leading a patrol of three, he at
tacked a group of five enemy fighters and three enemy two-sealers, himself 
destroying one and forcing down two others which were very probably 
destroyed, the fight lasting more than twenty minutes. 

By Command of General Perahing: 
Sign«l: FRANK c. BURNETT 

Adjutant General 

Capt. Hall has alBO been awarded the Croix de la Legion d'Hooneur. 

le 9mai1918 

Le General Commandant la VIll8 Armee, cite A l'Ordre de l' Armee 
Capitaine HALL, JAKES NORMAN, A pilote A l'escadrille americaine, 94. 

Brilliant pilote de chasse, modele de courage et d'entrain qui a abattu 
recemment un avion eonemi, a trouve une mort glorieuse dans un com
bat contre quatre monoplaces dont un a ete descendu en ftammes. 

IA Glmbal Commandant la VIII• Armk 
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